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Klien Promoted While Serving en Transport
The Navy Department an 

nounced the promotion recently
> of Walter L. Kllen, son of Mr.

  and Mrs. Walter Arthur Kllen, 
Of 2039 233rd St., to electronics

 technician third class, USN, 
while serving aboard the attack

transport USS Montrose with 
the Pacific Fleet.

The promotion followed suc 
cessful completion of a Navy- 
wlds petty officer BiSrntnitlon 
conducted In February.
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Gray Returns from Far Eastern Naval Crulte
 ama H. Gray, seaman, U9N, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gray 
of 1018 W. 210th St., returned 
o San Diego Sunday aboard 
he destroyer USS John R.Cralg, 
vhlch Is completing a sue month 

cruise in the Far Bast,.
During the cruise, the Cralg 

participated In amphibious ex- 
rclses at Iwo Jlma, conducted 

destroyer-type training and op- 
rated with Task Force 77. ]

Ports of call Included Singa 
pore, Malaya; Hong Kong, B.C 
C.; Sublc Bay, Republic of the 
Philippines; and Nagoya and 
Yokosuka, Japan.

STAIN1UBKS STEEL
Stainless steel Is used In the 

manufacture of more than 100,- 
000 products which range from 
some kinds of costume jewelry 
to modern jet engines.

WIFE AWAY?

£al with (*hahbuj.
At DANIELS CAFE 1625 Cabrillo Av«. 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

El Retire Park Open in P.M.
Afternoon recreation p r o- 

grams have been returned at 
El Retire Park with hours from 
3:90 to 0:80 p.m. Advance no 
tice will be given If the recre 
ation building must be closed 
on any day* during these 
hours.

Under, the supervision of Rec 
reation Leader Wed Johnson 
such . facilities as playground 
.pparatus, tennis courts, base 

ball, horseshoes, hopscotch, 
shuffleboard, and traok and 
field activities are available 
daily.

Offered as part of the Indoor 
recreational program ar« ping- 
pong, maze, ring toss, checkers 
and miniature bowling. If in- 
west warrants a crafts pro 

gram may be offered, Including I

the building and racing 
miniature racing cars.

For further Information oo 
corning the Bl Retire progran 
contact the park, FR 6-9084, 
the Torrance Recitation D 
partment, FA 84108.

Two Lomrta Marines 
To Cemplat* TraiHing

Scheduled to complete reqrul 
training Saturday at the Uarln 
Corps Recruit Depot, San Dleg 
are James A'.' Harris, of 34721 
Pennsylvania Ave., Lomlta, an 
Howard T. Hentlla, Of 34810 Cy 
press St., Lomlta. The. two me 
will be assigned to a unit fo 
further training or to a Marine 
Corps school.

On* of fh« nicMt Mother'* Day gifts roe can give 
it to take over the kitchen for Mom and prepare he 
favorite foods for her. She'll love it! After all, planning 
meals is just about a 52 week schedule for her. That's why 
a holiday from the kitchen will be a perfect treat! At Safe- 

.way, you will find just what she likes and at prices that 
will please her, too!

EMPRESS BRAND
Strawberry or Red 
Ratpberry. Pur* fruit.

LARGE GRADE "AA" EGGS
iHE OOP BUND

Frethneii protected by controlled 
refrigeration from ranch to you

cirionef

KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR
All PtltPOSE MEM)
Gl vet better rmulti i 
In your horn* baking

5-fc.US'

JELL-0
MIRACLE WHIP 
CLING PEACHES 
TOMATO JUICE 
HUNT'S CATSUP
.TAVF JUIIYSWANSDOWN INSTANT APPU CHIP 
VMHE ffll/V Special "feoff" pock

SALAD DRISSINO
Mode by Kraft

CASTLE CRIST
HalvMorslk«d

SUNNY DAWN
Top quality

RPI TOMATO
Fin* flavor!

"S23-

+r

£ 10"

SIIAU1WK
USOAORAbEA^CERATeO

Manor Houte 
Norb«*t or 
o brand.

FROZEN FOODS
COTILLION ICE CREAM
Quint quality. ' ' ,  % -». m f r 
8p.«,o,fo,Moy,.. 2JS.45'

%  * «  - 
CORMED 
SLICED BACOH
OCEAN

ANGEL FOOD CAKE».HM
•rendtr,lta«r'B flavored wtth _ _.
maraschino cherrhe^baked ~3W
the "Home Ingredient" wayl W2r

(Regular price, 47c)

Butteracoteh Marble

KE CREAM CAKE ROLL
Delicious d«»ert treat H-oi. pkg.

BOYSENBERRIES
Knorpt Berry Form Brand

SLICEDPEACHES
Bel-air. Premium Quality

LIMEADE
Bel-olr. Premium Quality can

LEMONADE »~ 1O«  *  1A1
Bel-air ferqnd eon I t eon I If

CAPTAIN'S CHOIC1
Fiurrs

Check Etwrv

Buttermilk 
. (lover

Black 
Hawk 

Vacuum 
pack

PILLSBURY BISCUITS
RATH'S LUNCHEON MEAT
NIBLETSMEXICORN
LIBBY'SGARDENSWEETPEAS
VAN CAMP'S TAMALES r.
VAN CAMP'S CHILI con CARNE -±.
HI-HO CRACKERS 's±r
JANE ARDEN DROP COOKIES .  K
WONDER WHITE BREAD
MRS. WRWHT'SBREAD Sir
RINSO BLUE DETERGENT

S371
arn 19*

flavor

IBU-ox. 
can

21*
J7C 
f34'

leaf

bftr

FINAL WlIK 
SKYLARK $70,000 CONTtST
You can ttlll win   new Old»mo-' 
fall* Holiday) Get full detalli, entry 
blank at Safeway. Hurry, contest 
endtMaylJ. i '

KRAFT MACARONI DINNER
All the flxlnai for a laity 
macaroni and cheeie dinner

AVOCADOS
LARGE FUERTES

Rich In oil ' Mmt^. 
Buttery f,.sh»d   0C

each 17

CRISP CEtERY JRL 
DEGLET NOOR DATES
Green Onions

O SAFfcWAY

'iff2'
•••^Cc

MUCH IMCTIVI m*., mi., SAT., MAY 10, n, n, AT JANWAY
STORM IN THIS ARIA (THROUOH MAY It IN STOMS OWN lUNDAY) 

* Umlt rlo>t« revived. No dealer iale*. AppltoWe taxes collected.

which will be held In the Col: 
scum on June 2, according t 
William Sells, Harbor Dlstrlo 
publicity chairman.

A show Is planned each yea 
to provide a program for the 
45,000 Cub Scouts, Boy Scouts 
and Explorers In the area a 
well as to show the people o 
the community what the Bo; 
Scouts are doing under the de 
voted leadership of the 16,200 
irolunteers who make up the 
Scouting family.

Ten thousand boys of all ages 
are busy now constructing 
wops, making costumes, learn 
ng Indian dances, and buildlnj 

small boats and tents for th* 
various scenes which are divided 
nto four acts; Frontjerland
antasyland, Adventure- 

and, and Tomorrpwland 
onor of the general chairman 

jf the event, Walt Disney.
The four local act chairmen 

are: . Frontlerland, Hi Br.I 
Sanks of'WUmington; Fantaay- 

land, Mrs. L. Paulette of Saa 
Adventureland, G. H. 

Mansfield.of Gardens; and To-
rrpwland, Charlfe Reintoma, 

t Torrance.

Wagons' will roll onto the 
oor of the Coliseum. Indians 
111 wage war after savage' ' 
nets before being chased 

way by the U. S. Cavalry undei 
he leadership of a well known 
storic figure and. a song by 
ess Parker (Davy Crockett). 
The history of Scouting will 
s emphasized In the scene from 
dventureland as Colonel Rob- 
rt Baden-Powell, founder of the

Scout 
Trails

Scout-A-Scdpe
BcoutA-Soope ticket «Jf» 

now under way in the Harbo 
district of the Los Angeles Ar-

.rayed as he starts training
boys during the Boer War.

World fellowship In Scouting
ill be shown as Scouts in the
niforms of many nations re-

>eat the Scout Oath In the lan-
uages of'their countries.

Little brothers of the Boy 
couts, Cubs, will star In the 
antasyland act with Cub Scout 
lemes, wearing costumes of 

^nights of old, cirdS"'clowns, 
dlans, cowboys ... all color- 

ul costumes that are limited 
only by-the imagination of the 
rounger Scouts who are be- 
ween 8 and 11 years old. 
Peter Pan will make his ap- 

ranee, with a great pirate 
ilp sailing over the green sur- 
unded .by small boats manned 

y Cubs who are now Industrl- 
sly fabricating them In ga 
ges and back yards In the 
rty - odd communities that 
ake up the Council. 
Finally Tomorrowland , . , a« 
outing takes Its place ,.. and 
spontrtbiltty In the world'of 

omorrow, Onward for God and

Such a show gives the people 
the Los Angeles area an eve-

ell as the opportunity to sup- 
»ort Scouting for boys In their 
elghborhood.
Year around program oppor-
nlties, field service, training 

md fficUltles for Scouts their 
eaders, units and sponsoring In-

ttutlons are also provided.
Tickets are sold for one dol- 

each, and of (his amount,

lls the.ticket, and in addition
bonus of 10 cents Is given if
p ticket Is sold and the money

umed In by May 21.

ib Pack, Scout Troop or Ex- 
brer Post to be spent on camp- 

test passing. equipment, 
camping equipment, handicraft 
materials or trip at. the dlscre- 
lon of the unit committee.

ub Pack 951-C
Pack 951-C of north Torrance 
ent by bus to Peck's Park on 
.turday, April 28, to study 
rds and -their habits. Mr. and 
 s. Robert Wlndle, members 
a bird watching club, met the. 

oys and showed them a hum- 
Ing bird's neat and a western 
nager that had broken Its 

eok when it struck their plo- 
ire window In flight that morn 
K- 
After the boys were told of

habits of birds, looked at 
ctures and had looked at a 

>eadowlark through binoculars 
hlle listening to Its song, they 
era taken on a bin} walk 
trough the park. Sighted on 
e hike were a mocking bird's 
»t, a baby sparrow, and two 
rtle doves' nests. The careless 
ethod of nest building by 

oves was compared to the 
immlnfbtrdi neat building 
hlch consists of saliva and spl-

webs. Other birds sighted 
ere towhee, blackbird, gros- 

M«ks, finch, linnet, worn, and 
any others.
May 5 woa the day set for 
rd count as more birds are 
pposed to be migrating at 
at time. Mr. Wlndle stated 

i»t they have 60 varieties listed 
it h»ve been on their place 

1s spring.

Scout Troop 209
Boy Scout Troop 300. sport- 

sored by Nativity CstlRsDs 
Church, has an ambitious sched 
ule planned for summer month* 
under the leadership of Scout 
master Bob Wertz end assist, 
ants, Jay Venezla and Bob 
Gray.

Week-end hiked, cook-out*, 
swimming parties climaxed by 
a slx-da)T mountain adventure 
will add to the already busy 
calendar, troop officers report.

The troop noted with regret

Bob Allred. Under his, of flea 
the troop has progressed 'to a 
high point in Scout efficiency. 

The Scout committee of the 
troop has .been active for the, 
past several months with the 
unit's first major project

camping equipment for the 
boys, members of the commit 
tee have been building bird- 
houses and more bird-houses In 
the workshop of one of 'their 
members. The houses, now com 
plete, are being offered to the 
public at a nominal cost.

White, with flaming red 
roofs, the bird havens will be 
an attractive addition to any

Those working on the proj 
ect Include B6b Alired, Tom 
Farrell, Sem Battaglia, Regur 
Jones and Robert Noone. In' 
formation' on the houses may 
be obtained by calling Noone.

Girl Scouts of Troop 1888, 
sponsored   by the Crenshaw 
PTA, are making plans for an 
'overnight" to El Nido Park on 

May 12. They are going to the 
park by bicycle with their lead 
er, Mrs. Ruckle.

The girls who are working on 
their award badges for ceramics 
and textile painting have had 
some very interesting lessons 
under the tutelage of Mrs. Cllnt 
Chapman and Mrs. M. W. Scott 
The Interest, in these two proj 
ects ran very high and the girta 
who have had some lessons, plan 
to teach the rest of the troop 
at a later date.

So. Cal. Needs < 
Water, Northern 
Area Has Plenty

By State Senator • 
RICHARD RICHARDS

More than 73 per cent of CW- 
'ornla's water originates In a 
' w northern counties, while 77

IT cent of the present water 
requirement Is in the South.

Starting from this basic situ 
ation the State Water Resource! 
3oa>d has now completed a mas-
er plan for the distribution of 
California's water supply whld* 
Ti3S been In preparation si nee 
.947.
- The. supply itself Is ample for 

all foreseeable needs, according 
o the Board's report, but lt» 

proper distribution will require 
some 700 miles .of coordinated 
waterway extending from Ore 
gon to r the Mexican border.

This "would Involve the ulti 
mate construction of 2?0 major 
new reservoirs, with a total stor 
age, capacity of 80,000,000 acre 
eet. The largest storage basin 

now in use is Shaata Dam, with
capacity of 4,500,000 acre feet 

Cost "Unprecedented"
The total cost of the project 

which Is described as beii 
unprecedented scope and' 
nltude," is estimated at 11 
000,000, although some. of- :t h 
developments envisioned In the

/er all plan may not be needed
>r more than 100 years.
The projected waterway would 

carry some 21,800,000 acre feet 
>f water from the areas of ori 

gin In the north to the areas of 
deficiency in the Central Val- 
ey and the southernmost por- 
ions of the state,

Amendment 'Needed
As to the basic Imbalance be- 

ween these areas of origin and 
need, the Water Resources 
Board recommends that this be 
settled by a Constitutional 
amendment to be passed upon 
ly the voters.

Such an amendment, however, 
uust be worked out In terms
hat will be satisfactory to both 
ireas, and the responsibility for 
his task falls upon the Leglsla- 
ure. Between now and the 1087 
tegular Session two subcom 
mittees of the Joint Interim 
Committee on Water Problem* 
will be working on this phase 
of the project

A 10 member group of five 
members from each House will 
nqulre Into "matters Involving

he water originates"' A 
member group, of whloh ;
nember, will examine "tl_
er deficiency problems of t.. _ 

South Coastal Area of Southern^ 
California."  

In the meantime the Water 
Resources Board believe* that

He solution of this problem 
anquid not prevent an eariystar* 
on the over-all profram.

, i jl'


